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Abstract— In this paper we investigate power allocation and
crosstalk cancellation for MIMO-DSL (a.k.a. bonded-DSL) sys-
tems. Exploiting a property of the DSL channel, namely column-
wise diagonal dominance, allows us to simplify the power
allocation and crosstalk cancellation problems. This leads to a
significant reduction in initialisation and run-time complexity
whilst maintaining near-optimal performance. We develop a
bound which relates the deviation of the simplified power alloca-
tion to the degree of column-wise diagonal dominance. Reliable
transmission at near-capacity data-rates is also demonstrated
through simulation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Next generation DSL systems such as VDSL aim at pro-
viding extremely high data-rates, up to 52 Mbps in the
downstream to the mass-consumer market. In VDSL such high
data-rates are supported by operating over short loop lengths
and transmitting in frequencies up to 12 MHz. Unfortunately,
the use of such high frequency ranges causes significant
electromagnetic coupling between neighbouring twisted-pairs
within a binder group. This coupling creates interference,
referred to as crosstalk, between the systems operating within
a binder. Over short loop lengths crosstalk is typically 10-
15 dB larger than the background noise and is the dominant
source of performance degradation.
In MIMO-DSL (a.k.a. bonded-DSL), several lines are mul-
tiplexed to provide a service with even higher data-rate
and reach than conventional DSL. MIMO-DSL is seen as a
competitor to low end fiber-to-the-business services as well
as cheaper alternative to fiber for Central Office (CO) to
Remote Terminal (RT) links. An advantage of MIMO-DSL
over conventional DSL is that both the transmitters (TX)
and receivers (RX) of a service are co-located which allows
transmission and reception to be co-ordinated on a signal
level. This facilitates both Far-end Crosstalk (FEXT) and Near-
end Crosstalk (NEXT) cancellation. FEXT cancellation has
been shown to yield significant performance gains, sometimes
doubling or even tripling achievable rates[1]. In addition,
NEXT cancellation allows full duplex transmission to be
employed which also effectively doubles the achievable data-
rate. Due to the cyclic structure of Discrete Multi-Tone (DMT)
transmission blocks NEXT cancellation can be done indepen-
dently on each tone. This allows it to be implemented with
reasonable complexity[2].
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multimedia communication systems and networks; the Concerted Research
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Communication Systems Technology; FWO Project G.0196.02, Design of
efficient communication techniques for wireless time-dispersive multi-user
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Using such high frequencies in transmission also causes the
DSL channel to exhibit severe frequency selectivity. Exploiting
this property through adaptive power allocation schemes such
as Shannon’s classic waterfilling algorithm results in signifi-
cant performance gains.
In this paper we investigate the power allocation problem
and optimal TX/RX structures for the MIMO-DSL channel.
Exploiting certain properties of the DSL channel allows us
to significantly reduce the power allocation and TX/RX com-
plexity whilst still operating close to capacity.
II. CHANNEL MODEL
Through synchronized transmission and the cyclic structure
of DMT blocks we model transmission independently on each
tone[1]
yk = Hkxk + zk
xk 
[
x1k, · · · , xNk
]
is the vector of transmitted signals on
tone k. There are N lines in the bonded system and xnk is the
signal transmitted onto line n at tone k. yk and zk have similar
structures. yk is the vector of received signals on tone k. zk
is the vector of additive noise on tone k and contains thermal
noise, alien crosstalk, RFI etc. We assume E {zkzHk } = σ2kIN .
This is without loss of generality since a noise-whitening pre-
filter can be applied at the RXs.
Hk is the N × N channel transfer matrix on tone k.
hn,mk  [Hk]n,m is the channel from TX m to RX n on
tone k. The diagonal elements of Hk contain the direct-
channels whilst the off-diagonal elements contain the crosstalk
channels. We define the transmit correlation matrix on tone k
Sk  E
{
xkxHk
}
and its elements sn,mk  [Sk]n,m
Wireline channels with co-located RXs exhibit column-wise
diagonal dominance[1]. This ensures
hm,mk  hn,mk , ∀n = m (1)
We measure the degree of diagonal dominance using
α  max
n,mn =m
arctan
|hn,mk |
|hm,mk |
(2)
where small α corresponds to a strongly column-wise diagonal
dominant channel.
In this paper we exploit this property to simplify both
the power allocation problem and TX/RX structure. This
leads to a significant reduction in both initialization and run-
time complexity for the DSL modem. In related work [1]
this property was used to demonstrate the near-optimality of
the Zero Forcing Decision Feedback Equalizer (ZF-DFE) for
crosstalk cancellation in DSL. Here we show that the decision
feedback operation is not required and a simple linear design
is sufficient to achieve a bitrate close to capacity. In addition,
we give a bound on the deviation of the simplified power
allocation (6) from the truly optimal solution (3).
The techniques are also applicable to MIMO-CDMA where
considering the processing gain and mitigating the fast-fading
effect ensures that the interference gain is typically 15-20 dB
smaller than the main path gain.
III. OPTIMAL POWER ALLOCATION FOR MIMO
A. Power Constraint for All Transmitters
Typical power allocation algorithms focus on maximizing
data-rate with a constraint P on the total power of all TXs
max
{Sk}k=1...K
C s.t. sn,nk ≥ 0, ∀n, k∑
n
∑
k
sn,nk ≤ P
where C 
∑
k log
∣∣I+ σ−2k HkSkHHk ∣∣. This constraint is
well suited to wireless applications and is motivated by con-
sidering the limitations on the analog front-end (AFE) which
drives the multi-element antenna. Using the SVD Hk
svd=
UkΛkVHk . The resulting optimal power allocation consists
of pre-coding with Vk and waterfilling against the singular
values of the channel
Sk = Vk
[
1
λ
IN − σ2kΛ−2k
]+
VHk
where [x]+  max(0, x). 1λ is the waterfilling level and is
chosen such that the TX power constraint is met with equality.
B. Power Constraint per Transmitter
In DSL the power constraint P actually applies to each TX
max
{Sk}k=1...K
C s.t. sn,nk ≥ 0, ∀n, k∑
k
sn,nk ≤ P, ∀n
This arises out of a limitation on the AFE of each modem
and regulatory constraints. Formulating a Lagrangian and
examining the K.K.T. conditions yields[3]
sn,mk,opt =
{ [
1
λn
− σ2ktn,nk
]+
n = m
−σ2ktn,mk n = m
(3)
where Tk 
(
HHk Hk
)−1
and tn,mk  [Tk]n,m. The optimal
TX correlation matrix is denoted Sk,opt where sn,mk,opt =
[Sk,opt]n,m. Using (3) the off-diagonal elements of Sk,opt are
known in closed form. The diagonal elements can be found
using a conventional waterfilling algorithm against the channel
[(tn,n1 )
−1/2 · · · (tn,nK )−1/2]. 1λn is the waterfilling level for TX
n and is chosen such that its total power constraint is met with
equality.
Spectral masks can be included in the constraints to protect
legacy systems like ISDN and HDSL. Their application is
quite straightforward[4].
IV. SIMPLIFIED POWER ALLOCATION FOR MIMO-DSL
Using column-wise diagonal dominance (1) we write the
novel bounds
1
|hn,nk |2
[1− f3(α)] ≤ tn,nk ≤
1
|hn,nk |2
[1 + f2(α)] (4)
|tn,mk | ≤
1
|hn,nk |
1
|hm,mk |
f4(α), ∀n = m (5)
where f2(α), f3(α) and f4(α) go rapidly to 0 as α → 0.
Proof: See Appendix.
In DSL typically α ≤ 0.01 (see e.g. the crosstalk chan-
nel measurements in [5]). With α = 0.01 and N = 8:
0.9993 |hn,nk |−2 ≤ tn,nk ≤ 1.0099 |hn,nk |−2 and |tn,mk | ≤
0.0522 |hn,nk |−1 |hm,mk |−1 , ∀n = m.
We can now approximate the optimal transmit correlation
matrix with
sn,mk,simp =

[
1
λn
− σ2k|hn,nk |2
]+
n = m
0 n = m
(6)
The approximate (simplified) TX correlation matrix is denoted
Sk,simp where sn,mk,simp = [Sk,simp]n,m. Note that (6) allows us
to allocate power with reduced complexity. Each transmitter
simply waterfills against their direct channel as if crosstalk
were not present. This is possible since column-wise diagonal
dominance assures us of a good basis for crosstalk cancellation
at the RX. As a result we can avoid the matrix inversion
necessary in the calculation of Tk.
Using (4) and (5) we can bound the error between the truly
optimal power allocation and our simplified one∣∣∣sn,mk,opt − sn,mk,simp∣∣∣ ≤

σ2k
|hn,nk |2 max(f2(α), f3(α)) n = m
1
|hn,nk ||hm,mk |f4(α) n = m
where the bound goes rapidly to 0 as α → 0. This bound
assures us that any capacity loss arising from the simplifica-
tion in (6) will be minimal. This is later confirmed through
simulation in Sec. VII.
Since the off-diagonal elements of Sk,simp are zero, TX-
side co-ordination is not required to operate at channel ca-
pacity provided that a maximum-likelihood receiver is used.
Furthermore as we will show in Sec. VI, in MIMO channels
which exhibit column-wise diagonal dominance (1), reliable
transmission at data-rates close to capacity can be achieved
with a simple linear RX structure and no TX co-ordination.
V. OPTIMAL TX/RX STRUCTURE FOR MIMO
In a MIMO system with TX and RX co-ordination, trans-
mission at channel capacity for a given Sk can be easily
achieved using simple linear pre and post-processing and
a standard decision device (slicer)[6]. Using the Cholesky
decomposition Sk,opt
chol= BHk Bk. Define Hk  HkBHk
and using the SVD Hk
svd= UkΛkV
H
k where Λk 
diag {ρ1, . . . , ρN}. We assume that Hk is full rank which
is virtually always the case in practice. The QAM-encoder
generates the set of symbols xk with normalized correlation
matrix E {xkxHk } = IN . These are pre-filtered to generate the
transmitted signals
xk = Pkxk
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Fig. 1. Relative Error in Sk,simp vs. α
where the pre-filtering matrix Pk  BHk Vk. Application of
Pk ensures that E
{
xkxHk
}
= Sk,opt which is indeed the
optimal transmit power and correlation for tone k.
At the RX we apply the filter Wk  Λ
−1
k U
H
k to estimate
the transmitted symbols
x̂k = Wkyk
= xk + Λ
−1
k U
H
k zk
The SNR on line n is thus σ−2k ρ2n and its capacity cn =
log2
(
1 + σ−2k ρ
2
n
)
. It is straightforward to show∑
n
cn = log2
∣∣IN + σ−2k HkSk,optHHk ∣∣
which is indeed the theoretical capacity of the channel. Hence
reliable transmission at near channel capacity can be achieved
with simple linear pre and post-processing and a standard
slicer.
VI. SIMPLIFIED TX/RX STRUCTURE FOR MIMO-DSL
Using the QR decomposition Hk qr= QkRk. Through (8)
(see appendix) it is possible to make the approximation Rk 
diag {Rk}. Furthermore Sk,simp is diagonal under simplified
power allocation (6) hence
Bk = diag{
√
s1,1k,simp, . . . ,
√
sN,Nk,simp}
Thus
Hk = HkBHk
 Qkdiag {Rk}BHk
Since Qk is orthogonal and Bk is diagonal we can approx-
imate Uk  Qk, Λk  diag {Rk}BHk and Vk  IN .
Therefore the pre-filtering matrix
Pk  BHk
Since Bk is diagonal pre-filtering only modifies the transmit
powers of the different modems. Signal level co-ordination is
not required between the TXs to eliminate crosstalk. At the
RX
Wk  B−Hk diag {Rk}−1QHk
 B−Hk R−1k QHk
Wk  B−Hk H−1k
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Fig. 2. Percentage Loss in Capacity vs. α
which is simply a linear ZF crosstalk canceller with com-
pensation for the power allocation. The important observation
here is that the linear ZF design is a good approximation of
the optimal (SVD based) TX/RX scheme; hence it allows us
to transmit reliably at near-capacity data-rates.
An important observation here is that since TX side co-
ordination is not required, all the results in this paper apply
to systems with RX-only co-ordination as well. RX-only co-
ordination is available in the upstream direction of conven-
tional DSL systems where transmitting modems are located
in different customer premises, but receiving modems are
co-located at the CO or at a RT. Note that column-wise
diagonal dominance of the channel matrix is a characteristic
of DSL systems with co-located RXs. The TXs do not have
to be co-located. Thus the results of this paper find much
broader application than in bonded systems (ie. co-located TXs
and RXs) alone. Furthermore, we see that conventional DSL
systems with appropriate RX side co-ordination can achieve
similar capacity to fully bonded systems where co-ordination
is available between both TXs and RXs.
VII. PERFORMANCE
As we saw in Sec. IV and VI, reliable transmission at near-
capacity data-rates can be achieved using a simplified power
allocation algorithm and TX/RX structure which results in
decreased initialisation and run-time complexity.
We now evaluate the performance of these simplifications
against the optimal power allocation and TX/RX structure of
Sec. III and V.
We simulate a bonded system consisting of 8 VDSL lines.
The simulation environment uses 4096 tones, ETSI alien noise
model A, a coding gain of 3 dB, noise margin of 6 dB and total
power constraint 11.5 dBmW on each modem. The target error
probability is < 10−7 and all lines are 0.5mm (24-Gauge).
Semi-empirical transfer functions and FDD bandplan 998 are
used. For further details on the VDSL parameters and channel
model see [7].
We begin by examining the effect of α on the accuracy of
the simplified waterfilling approximation. The relative error in
the simplified waterfilling approximation is defined
  ‖Sk,opt − Sk,simp‖F / ‖Sk,opt‖F
where ‖.‖F denotes the Frobenius norm. We artificially set
hn,mk = h
m,m
k tanα, ∀n = m to investigate the effect of α
on . The result is plotted in Fig. 1 for a bonded system with
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900 m. lines. As can be seen  remains quite low even at
large values of α. In DSL typically α ≤ 0.01 and the error
in Sk,simp is negligible. An upper bound on  can be made
using (4) and (5) and this is also shown in Fig. 1. The bound
is quite loose, particularly for large α but is still useful for
ensuring near-optimality in the ranges of α seen in DSL.
In Fig. 2 we plot the percentage loss in capacity which
results from using the simplified waterfilling and RX structure
again on a set of 900 m. bonded lines. Capacity loss is minimal
for values of α < 0.05. Interestingly enough at α = 1 capacity
loss is approximately 100%. The reason for this is that as
α → 1 the channel becomes poorly conditioned. This results
in a ZF design that causes severe noise enhancement and hence
cannot support reliable transmission at any data-rate.
Fig. 3 shows the aggregate upstream rate for bonded systems
of varying line length. Also shown for comparison are the
rates achieved with no crosstalk cancellation + flat transmit
spectra, and ZF crosstalk cancellation + flat transmit spectra to
highlight the benefits of crosstalk cancellation and waterfilling
respectively. The flat transmit spectra are at -60 dBmW/Hz as
in conventional VDSL. The crosstalk channel model from [7]
is used which determines α as a function of frequency and line
length. This crosstalk channel model is based on worst-case
scenarios and the value of α is actually less in 99% of lines.
This implies that performance degradation using the simplified
waterfilling and RX structure will be even less than that shown
here for 99% of lines.
As predicted the simplified power allocation and RX struc-
ture yield near-optimal performance. Both crosstalk cancella-
tion and waterfilling yield significant gains emphasizing their
importance. Crosstalk cancellation gains are greatest on short
lines where the DSL system is crosstalk-limited rather than
noise-limited. Waterfilling gains are greatest on long lines
where the channel is highly frequency selective.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper we investigated power allocation and crosstalk
cancellation in MIMO-DSL. Column-wise diagonal domi-
nance is a property inherent in DSL channels with co-located
RXs. We use this property to simplify both power allocation
and TX/RX structure leading to a significant reduction in ini-
tialisation and run-time complexity for MIMO-DSL systems.
Column-wise diagonal dominance is also present in MIMO-
CDMA where these results are also applicable.
We derived a simplified power allocation algorithm where
each transmitter waterfills against their direct channel as if
interference were not present. It was shown that this simplified
algorithm, combined with a linear ZF crosstalk canceller
enables reliable transmission at near-capacity data-rates. This
was done by providing an upper bound on the simplified
algorithm’s deviation from the truly optimal power allocation.
Near-optimality was also verified through simulation.
In this work we compared the simplified algorithm to the op-
timal one in terms of TX correlation matrices. In future work it
would be interesting to express the sub-optimality through an
upper bound on capacity loss. Also, whilst E {zkzHk } = σ2kIN
is a reasonable assumption for DSL, it may not always hold in
wireless channels (ie. MIMO-CDMA). In this case noise pre-
whitening may affect the column-wise diagonal dominance of
the whitened channel seen by the RX. This is the subject of
current work.
APPENDIX
Using the QR decomposition Hk qr= QkRk. Define rn,mk 
[Rk]n,m. From [1]
|hn,nk |
√
1− 4α2 ≤ |rn,nk | ≤ |hn,nk |
√
1 + (N − 1) tan2 α (7)
Define [A]col m as the mth column of the matrixA. Now since‖[R]col m‖2 = ‖[H]col m‖2 , ∀m
|rn,mk |2 = ‖[H]col m‖22 − |rm,mk |
2 −
∑
i=n,m
∣∣∣ri,mk ∣∣∣2
≤ |hm,mk |2 +
∑
i=m
∣∣∣hi,mk ∣∣∣2 − |rm,mk |2
≤ |hm,mk |2
[
1 + (N − 1) tan2 α]− |rm,mk |2
≤ |rm,mk |2
[
1 + (N − 1) tan2 α
1− 4α2 − 1
]
= |rm,mk |2
[
4α2 + (N − 1) tan2 α
1− 4α2
]
, ∀n = m
The equations above all assume n = m. Hence
|rn,mk |
|rm,mk |
≤ f1(α), ∀n = m (8)
where
f1(α) 
√
4α2 + (N − 1) tan2 α
1− 4α2
Note limα→0 f1(α) = 0. Define Gk  R−1k . Hence Tk =(
RHk Q
H
k QkRk
)−1 = GkGHk and
tn,mk =
∑
i
gn,ik
(
gm,ik
)∗
(9)
Since Rk is upper-triangular
gn,mk =

0 m < n
1
rm,mk
m = n
− 1
rm,mk
∑m−1
i=n r
i,m
k g
n,i
k m > n
Hence
|gn,mk | ≤
m−1∑
i=n
∣∣∣ri,mk ∣∣∣
|rm,mk |
∣∣∣gn,ik ∣∣∣ , ∀m > n
≤ f1(α)
m−1∑
i=n
∣∣∣gn,ik ∣∣∣ , ∀m > n
For example∣∣∣gn,n+1k ∣∣∣ ≤ 1|rn,nk |f1(α)∣∣∣gn,n+2k ∣∣∣ ≤ 1|rn,nk | (f1(α) + f1(α)2)
In general∣∣∣gn,n+ik ∣∣∣ ≤ 1|rn,nk |
i∑
l=1
Ci−1l−1f1(α)
l, ∀i > 0 (10)
where Cij 
(
i
j
)
.
A. Diagonal Elements of Tk
Using the derivations so far let us examine the diagonal
elements of Tk. From (9)
tn,nk =
1
|rn,nk |2
+
N−n∑
i=1
∣∣∣gn,n+ik ∣∣∣2 (11)
Now from (10)
N−n∑
i=1
∣∣∣gn,n+ik ∣∣∣2 ≤ 1|rn,nk |2
N−n∑
i=1
(
i∑
l=1
Ci−1l−1f1(α)
l
)2
Hence using (7)
tn,nk ≤
1
|hn,nk |2
1
1− 4α2
1 + N−1∑
i=1
(
i∑
l=1
Ci−1l−1f1(α)
l
)2
≤ 1|hn,nk |2
[1 + f2(α)]
where
f2(α) 
1
1− 4α2
4α2 + N−1∑
i=1
(
i∑
l=1
Ci−1l−1f1(α)
l
)2
Note limα→0 f2(α) = 0. Using (11) and (7) we define a lower
bound
tn,nk ≥
1
|rn,nk |2
≥ 1
|hn,nk |2
1
1 + (N − 1) tan2 α
≥ 1
|hn,nk |2
[1− f3(α)]
where f3(α)  (N−1) tan
2 α
1+(N−1) tan2 α . Note limα→0 f3(α) = 0. Thus
tn,nk can be bounded
1
|hn,nk |2
[1− f3(α)] ≤ tn,nk ≤
1
|hn,nk |2
[1 + f2(α)]
with the bounds becoming tight as α → 0.
B. Off-Diagonal Elements of Tk
Let us examine the off-diagonal elements of Tk. From (9)
tn,mk =
N∑
i=max(n,m)
gn,ik
(
gm,ik
)∗
Hence we can bound
|tn,mk | ≤
N∑
i=max(n,m)
∣∣∣gn,ik ∣∣∣ ∣∣∣gm,ik ∣∣∣
We first focus on the case n > m. Here
|tn,mk | ≤ |gn,nk | |gm,nk |+
N−n∑
i=1
∣∣∣gn,n+ik ∣∣∣ ∣∣∣gm,n+ik ∣∣∣
≤ 1|rn,nk |
1
|rm,mk |
[
n−m∑
l=1
Cn−m−1l−1 f1(α)
l
+
N−n∑
i=1
i∑
l=1
Ci−1l−1f1(α)
l
i+n−m∑
l′=1
Ci+n−m−1l′−1 f1(α)
l′
]
≤ 1|hn,nk |
1
|hm,mk |
f4(α), ∀n > m (12)
where we use (10) to get from line 1 to 2. In line 4 we define
f4(α) 
1
1− 4α2
[
N−1∑
l=1
CN−2l−1 f1(α)
l
+
N−1∑
i=1
i∑
l=1
Ci−1l−1f1(α)
l
i+N−1∑
l′=1
Ci+N−2l′−1 f1(α)
l′
]
Note limα→0 f4(α) = 0. The same bound can be shown to
hold for n < m. Thus tn,mk can be bounded
|tn,mk | ≤
1
|hn,nk |
1
|hm,mk |
f4(α), ∀n = m
with the bound becoming zero as α → 0.
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